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Rev. B. L. Gupton preached fer

fws Methodist neighbors at Brown’s
?Sunday night His sermon was much
?appreciated. A feature of the even-
dng’s service was a duet by little

Banks and Marshall Clark of Em-

maus.
Our Epworth League is doing fine

work, though we regret that some
of those appointed to take part

shirk theiT tasks, and therby lose
an ''opportunity for development.

Mrs. A. E. Lutterloh, who will
visit .her daughter Mrs. J. F. Smith
in Raleigh and thence go to visit

flier oldest son, Dr. P. W. Lutter-
4oh, at Jonesboro, Ark., was given

a homecoming dinner by her child-
ren at the home of her son Mr. C.

H. Lutterloh, Sunday.
Recently Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Perry and Mr. W. W. Lutterloh and
family spent a day with the sister
of the ladies, Mrs. N. R. Cole, near

Winston-Salem. Mrs. Perry remained
for a week and her husband and

•little Miss Emma Delle Dark drove
up for her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Durham en-
joyed a fine treat of scuppemongs
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. T. *S. Smith in Baldwin town-
ship. Mr. Smith is a great believer
in fruits, melons, and grapes and
always grows an abundance for the
family and to treat neighbors and
friends.

Mr. W. C. Henderson has made
52 gallons -of syrup.

Mr. Z. L. Dark and family visited
Liberty Sunday afternoon and
visited the site of the old academy

in which he and the writer attended
school over 25 years ago.

We sympathize with Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Perry :in the death of
their infant last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blackwood
•of Burlington spent an evening
with the former’s sister, Mrs. M.
T. Lindsey.

Mr. A. C. Whitaker and Miss
Lora Jones were happily married
•last Saturday evening and spent
the night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I. A. Durham, with the groom’s
little son and daughter HoyIt and
Eloise Whitaker.

Miss Pearl Dark spent the week
with her aunt Mrs. E. J. Clark in
•Hickory Mountain township.

Sometimes men are reported to
be sitting around laughing at such
ia thing as a man’s becoming so
befuddled by drink as to lose his
car. But it is no laughing matter.
We need to get drink out of the
aeach of such unfortunate ones, and
*of our own children, who may
•reach similar conditions one day.
However, a reformed drunkard says
that anybody can quit anything if
he only will, and a sensible man
should not wait to reform till liquor
is moved clear out of his reach.
•Real manhood is, after all, the
greatest protection against ruining
one's self with drink.

Mr. Earl Creed, who left here two
weeks ago with his brother George
for Bluefield, Via., hoping to get
•a job, has returned without such
good luck. He was accompanied by
tiis brother Walter, who has come
on a visit.

A few minutes visit to the home
of Mr. Grover C. Durham, who
moved back from Durham a year
or so ago and located in a house on
the farm of his father, Mr. W. J.
Durham, revealed many improve-
ments made by Mr. and Mrs. Dur-
ham smce their return.

A * certain person started out
¦vear here a few years ago to
make something of himself, but
despite the aid of friends, fell into
the lurch, the most of his friends
quitting him and leaving the bur-
den upon himself and a friend. He
y-et needs the help and support of
friendship and o-f God to get out.
Frequently, a little help prevents
tragedies.

fcfip. and Mrs. Lacy Beall spent a
*s2>ort while in the home of H. F.
Durham and bought Jerome’s pony
for their children.

Mr. Wi.bur Perry and sifter
Lois Ray and iher family, of Dur-
ham, spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. M. Per y.
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Romance and melodrama
still exist in government. For
Senator Hiram Johnson keeps
saying to President Hoover,
‘‘Give me those papers ,

*r ”

The Government census of-
ficials were the only ones who
knew that the small towns of
the country are disappearing.
The rest of us had been read-
ing their Chamber of Com-
merce literature.

SERVING 84,000,000 AMERICANS
——<*>—

Iv>cent statistics disclose thpt
use- of eh ctricity in Ameri in home
has inerrased moie than 50 per
cm- ig the p: I three ye
In 1920 we employed 0,345,000,-
000 kiiawatt-bouns. of ele trie
power f r domestic purposes; n
1929, th's rose to 9,787,000.000.

The aver ge comsumpti-an f eleetri
city by domestic custom e s is
now about 500 ki itt hours a
year, as compare with 220
1913. A i to com
i? -t shat deal arir; of facts, the
e 1 nctric idustry now serves 20
( 0400 omestic comers, np-
i entire i populr of approx:-
- ctely :• ,000,00(

lie ar zing g i of
>try ittribu o foui
ises; ’ ie large .nnuat increase
. of lectrica' appliances: ir.

1 iting id bettor i umination i
t’ o average home; and perhaps m-
i: portant. of all, , fact that co-
c elect: city per kilowatt hour
r>w 28 er cent oelow ihe 19to
s. indard, while the general cost of
i ing is 71 per cent c ove*.

With the exceptio of those things
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make early settlement.
This, the 19th. day of August,

1930.
SEATON O. DUDLEY,

Executor.
Merry Oaks, N. C.
Aug 21—Sept 25. Pd.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

the Last Will and Testament of
W. G. Horton, deceased, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to, present them
to the undersigned on or before the
18th. day of August, 1931, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery; all persons owing said
estate will please come forward and
make immeddiate payment.

This the 18th. day of August,j
1930.

W. P. HORTON,
Executor.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
State of North Carolina,
Department of State.

To all whom these presents may
concern:
Whereas, it appears to my satis-'
faction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the procedings for the volun-
tary dissolution thereof by the unan-
imous consent of all the stockhol-
ders, deposed in my office, that the
Chatham Oil and Fertilizer Co.,
a corporation of this state, whose
principal office is situated in the
town of Pittsboro, county of Chat-
ham, State of North Carolina. R.
A. Wall being the agent therein
and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served, has complied
with the requirements of chapter
22, Consolidated 'Statutes, entitled
“Corporations” preliminary to the
issuing of the Certificate of Disso-
lution :

Now, therefore, I, J. A. Hartness,
Secretary of State, of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on
the 19th day of August, 1930, file
in my office a duly executed and
attesetd consent in writing to the
dissolution of said corporation, ex-
ecuted by all the stockholders there-
of, which said consent and the rec-
ord of the procedings aforesaid are
now on file in my said office as
provided by law:

In testimony thereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my
seal official at Raleigh, this 18th
day of August, A. D. 1930.

J. A. HARTNESS,
Secty. of State

that are vital to the maintenance
of human life, it would probably
be the general consensus of pub- ¦
lie opinion, that electricity is ore •
of the most indispensable commodi-
ties. It is directly responsible for

our modem high standard of work-
ing and living conditions. It has,
by giving the worker increased pro-
duction, helped the trend toward
higher wages and shorter hours.

And it costs the average person
less than two cents per day.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the

authority and power of sale con-
tained in a certain deed trust

executed on the 25th day of March,
1930, by W. L. Dawkins to T. G.
Stem, Trustee, said deed of trust
being registered in Book H A,

at page 385 in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chatham
county, default having been made

in the payment of some of the

bonds secured by said deed of

trust and at the request of the

holder of said bonds, the under-
signed trustee will om

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6th,
1930, at 12:00 M.

at the court house door in Pitts-
boro, Chatham county, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, at public auction for cash
the following described real estate:

Fifty five acres of land in Bald-
win Township, Chatham bounty,
North Carolina, and known a the
Fcarrington Place and being the .
same lands deeded by C. C. Hall

to B. R. Johnson and conveyed by
V. R. Johnson to W. L. Dawkins,
which said deeds are registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Chatham county, to which refer-
ence is hereby made.

The above described tract of
land is that land described as sec-
ond tract in the deed of trust from
W. L. Dawkins to T. G. Stem, Trus-
tee. Said deed of trust conveys

other lands, which are not adver-
tised or offered for sale at this \
time. The deed of trust from the
said W. L. Dawkins to T. G. Stem,
some of w'hich have not yet fallen j
due and this sale is made subject j
to all of said bonds that have not <
yet .fallen due as of this date, to ]
wit, September 2, 1930. <

This Sept. 2nd 1930. <
T. G. Stem, 1

Trustee ;
Hicks & Stem, Attys. i
Sent 11. Oct. 2 5

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The undersigned having this day

qualified as administratrix of the
estate of R. J. Johnson, deceased,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 13th day of August,
1931, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery; all per-
sons owing said estate will please
come forward and make immediate
payment.
. This the 13th day of August,
1930.

MRS. R. J. JOHNSON
Armx.

W. P. HORTON, Atty.
aug. 21—sept 25

NOTICE
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of the late Miss
Louisa Isadore Daffron, I hereby
warn all parties having claims a-
gainst said estate to present them
duly proven on or before the August
14th, 1931, of this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons owing the estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 14th day of August,
1930.

W. H. DAFFRON,
Administrotor.

LONG and BELL, Attorneys.
aug. 14-sept. 18.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of the late W. P.
Carter, I wish to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
to present them to the undersigned
on or before the 25th day of Au-
gust, 1931, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons owing said estate please
make immediate payment.

This, the 25th, day of August.
1930.

J. 0. HARMON,
Administrator.

Box 743, Chapel Hill, N. C.
aug 28-oct 3

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
The undersigned having quali-

fied as executor under the last will
and testament of J. W. Mann, de-
ceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of the said J. W. F. Mann, de-
ceased, to present them duly on or
before the 19th. day of August,
1931, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons owing the estate will please
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Chesterfield
!MILDER,YES—BUT SOMETHING MORE. JJI...
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying [| • f-

,
flavor.

BETTER TASTE—that’s the answer; and / / O .
_ A//

that’s what smokers get in Chesterfield in full- I JMf l / iAA/
est measure—the flavor and aroma of mellow Y ll “

tobaccos, exactly blended’ and cross-blended. j ||
Better taste, and milder too!' j II

© 1930, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. 1 ||
UMCTTi HYDBTOUCOOCft j9
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I ONE ROOF IS ALL fl YOU SHOULD I
| EVER BUY ]
1 i|:

5 |X'

I Home-owners should never have to buy
f but one roof. It’s too expensive to buy

i 5 a cheap roof at first and then begin the j?
?! continual re-roofing process that is the ly,
I natural order with inferior grades of [T
V roofing. One good roof should last the &

6 life time of the home. |1
I Budd-Piper Roofing Company sells good if*
* roofing and stands back of it. The next &
& time you have a job to handle, call on f?
I us to supply you with the material you if.
1 should have. II

I Complete Assortment of |
i Richardson Colorful S

*j Shingles for Pretty Homes f,

| Call Budd-Piper for samples and 5
a estimate of cost |

I; THE BUDD-PIPER
’ I

j ROOFING CO. I
i DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA |


